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This year, the American College & Univers ity Pres idents ’ Climate Commitment
(ACUPCC) is celebrating five years of climate leaders hip. Nearly 700 ins titutions ,
repres enting 6 million s tudents , are implementing plans to promote education,
res earch and community engagement to create a s us tainable future.
Thes e s chools are als o role-modeling s olutions through their own campus
operations and providing leaders hip-by-example for other ins titutions and other
s ectors , all while delivering important experiential education for their s tudents
and working to achieve climate neutrality as s oon as pos s ible.
Green building —in particular retrofitting exis ting buildings — is particularly
important in fulfilling this commitment. ACUPCC ins titutions agree to take at leas t
two s hort-term tangible actions , while developing a comprehens ive, long-term
climate action plan. To date, nearly 500 ins titutions (77 percent of the network)
have chos en the option of es tablis hing a policy that “all new campus cons truction
will be built to at leas t the U.S. Green Building Council's LEED Silver s tandard or
equivalent.”
Renovations
to Mc Daniel Hall brings this 1967 originally built ac ademic building up to
Platinum qualific ation level that inc ludes providing inc reased solar gain and
c oz y lounges to relax in.
Photo c ourtesy of Adams S tate College

In 2012, the early ACUPCC s ignatories are s ubmitting the firs t round of progres s
reports on their climate action plans , providing a wealth of new data on higher
education’s leaders hip in creating a s us tainable s ociety. While res ults are s till
coming in, 92 ins titutions report completing 317 green buildings , and 104
ins titutions report having plans for 285 green buildings within the next two years .
Energy efficiency projects have als o been popular, with 113 ins titutions reporting
that they’ve completed a total of 2,691 projects s ince s igning the ACUPCC.
Thes e efforts are helping ins titutional budgets , with 85 ins titutions reporting cos ts avings (within a range) from climate action related projects that cumulatively
add up to $46.8 million to $246.7 million. Thes e activities have als o helped
ins titutions bring in new funding, with 71 s chools s ecuring $166.4 million in
funding from outs ide s ources (an average of $2.3 million per ins titution).

In January 2011, USF opened the doors to its firs t LEED Gold
building—the Patel Center for Global Solutions , which hous es the univers ity’s
new School of Global Sus tainability among other related departments . Photo
courtes y of Univers ity of South Florida

As the ACUPCC network looks towards the next five years — a critical five years
in avoiding run-away climate change — it will be leveraging the power of the
collective initiative to jump-s tart a s us tainable economy by focus ing on three
areas :
1. Preparedness: Understanding sustainability is required for c areer preparedness in the 21st
c entury. The ACUPCC provides a framework and c atalyst for delivering the c urric ular and c oc urric ular educ ation needed to ensure students from all disc iplines are sustainability
literate.
2. Opportunity: Inc reasing ac c ess to and affordability of higher educ ation is a major goal for the
sec tor. The ACUPCC generates c ost savings and new funding sourc es that better enable
sc hools to reduc e tuition c osts and inc rease ac c ess.
3. Innovation: Campuses are c radles of innovation through researc h, experimentation, and rolemodeling solutions in operations. ACUPCC sc hools are putting c utting-edge design prac tic es
and tec hnologies to work in the areas of energy effic ienc y, green building, water
c onservation, food servic es, transportation, renewable energy, and more. They are c reating
c ommunity partnerships to implement sustainable solutions beyond their c ampus boundary
and engage students in experiential servic e learning.

Higher education’s leaders hip is neces s ary to reinvigorate our economy, and
create a s us tainable future. Retrofitting campus buildings and infras tructure to
create a built environment that is healthy, efficient and s us tainable will s how
what is pos s ible, while preparing s tudents to lead the res t of s ociety in the s ame
direction.
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